
The effects of carbon d lexide on exercise-induced asthma: an
unlikely explanation for the effects of Buteyko breathing training

THE INCREASING USE of alternative
therapy in First World countries has led
tO suggestions thac the relationships
between healthcare professionals and
sociery need to be reviewed. l Th ere is
also a need to investigate the efficacy
and therapeutic rnechanisrns of alterna-
tive trearmentsjvt once a treatment has
be en rigorously tested and shown to be
effective, the distinction berween alter-
native and conventional th era p y
becomes irrelevant. ~

One alternative treatrnent for the
management of asthma, Buteyko breath-
ing training (BBT), has been wide ly
publicised in Australia and New Zealand
and, more recently, in the United King-
dom.! This technique of intermittent,
regular, controlled, shallow breathing
and breath helding was developed by
Buteyko in the 19605, and evolved from
the meditative Eastern traditions such as
tai du, which ernphasise the importance
of conscious breathing control for phys-
ical and mental well-being.! Buteyko
suggests that hyperventilation and the
associated hypocarbia in asthrna tend to
lead to reduced tissue oxygenation,
which leads in turn to brorichial and
arteriel spasm and inflamrna tiorr.J
According to the Buteyko hypothesis,
restoring "normal" ventilation by vel-
untary hypoventilaticn training will alle-
viate asthma by increasing thc level af
carbon dioxide and reversing this
process. Hypoventilarien is used both
regularly and at the anset of an asthma
attack,

Exercise is a common trigger of acute
bronchoconsttiction in people with
asthrna, and a previous study has sug-
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Ob}ectives: To examine the effeet af breathing 3% CO2 an exercise-induced
asthma (EIA), as a raised alrway eoo level is suggested to mediate the effects
of Buteyko breathing training (BBT).

DesIgn: Double-blind erossover study. uslng a standard laboratory-based
exereise ehallenge, with EIA defined as a fall af 15% or greater In the forced
expiratory volurne in ane second (FEV,) wlthln 30 minutes af completing a
standard exerclse protocol,

Subjects: 10 adults with eonfirmed EIA.

Intervention: Air enrlched with 3% CO, during and for 10 minutes af ter
exereise.

Outcotne measures: Maximum percentage fa II In FEV, af ter exereise. Arsa
under eurve (AUC) of the dscrease In FEV, with time.

Results: Mean maximurn fall in FEV, was slmilar: 19.9% with air, and 26.9%
with 3% CO, (P= 0.12). The mean AUe Iorthe total 30-minute post-exereise
period was 355 for air and 520 for 3% eoo (P= 0.07). After discontinuingthe 3%
CO, at 10 mlnutes after exercise, there was a furth.er and,sustained fall in FEV,.
Mean Aue for the perlod 10-30 minutes post-exereise was slgnlfieantly greater
for CO2 than air (275 and 137, respeetlvely [P= 0.02]). Mean minute ventilation
was Inereased when subJects exercised breathlng 3% CO,: 77.5 Umln for 3%
eo2, compared wlth 68.7 Umln for air (P=O.02).

Conclusion: Breathing 3% e02 during exerclse does not prevent EIA. The
shape af the FEV, response eurve after 3% e02 suggests that a greater degree
af EIA (because of Inereased minute ventilation during exerelse) was opposed
by a direct relaxant eltect ol e02 'on the alrway. Increased airway eoo alone Is
an unlikely mechanism for the reported beneflts af BBT; nevertheless, further
study af the effeets af voluntary hypoventllatlon In asthma is warranted.

gested that air enriched wirh 6% CO2
could reverse exercise-induced asthma
(EIA);6 Given that an increase in CO, is
suggested as a mechanism for the
improvement in asthma following BBT,
we wished to exarnine whether breathing
air enriched with CO2 during and after
exercise cauld prevent ar reduce EIA.

Participants

People with a history of EIA were
recruited by advertisernent in the loeal
comrnuniry and through hospital-based
respiratory clinics. Subjects with a his-
tory af cardiovascular disease or exer-
cise-induced anaphylaxis were excIuded.
Volunteers who had had El severe exac-
erbation or hospital admission within
the previous three months were also
excluded. Before each study, short-
acting ø-agonists were withheld for at
least six hours, and in one individual
oral salbutarnol was withheld for 24
hours. None of the participants were
taking leng-aeting inhaled ø-agonists.

The number af participants needed'
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stiroated on the basis of a recent
dy rhar addressed sample-size calcu-

tions for studies of EIA. Ten subjects
were required for a srudy CO have 90%
power to show a 40% rednetion in EIA
using area under the respons e-time
curve, and seven subjects for sirniiar
power using rnaximurn fall in force d
exp ir ato r y volume in one second
(FEV,).7

Intervention

The study intervention is sumrnarised in
Box 1. Subjects underrock three stan-
dard exercise tests, running an an
inclined treadmill at a speed designe d to
bring the heart rate up to 70% af pre-
dicted maximum in one minut e and
then at 90% of predicted maximurn for
a further four minures. Using a Vitale-
graph wedge bellows spirometer, we
measured FEV\ before exercise and then
after exercise, at two-minute intervals for
10 minures and at five-minute intervals
for a further 20 minutes. Each test was
performed at the same time of the day,
at lease rwo hcurs after the previous
meal, and was cenducred only if base-

line FEV, was within 10% of the previ-
ous study,

The first op en test was to confirm
EIA, defined a~ a 15% or greater faU in
baseline FEV, in the 30 minut es fol-
lowing exercise. This was followed in
positive subjects by two randomised
double-blind challeriges, at least 24
hours apart. The exercise protocol was
similar, except that during exercise and
for 10 minures after exercise the subjects
breathed a gas mixture via a mouthpiece
from a DougIas bag. This gas rnix was
either air, or air enriched with 3 % CO2

(oxygen 21 %). (An initial study in a
non-asthrnatic volurrteer with 6% CO2

caused vas o d.ilatati o c and s eve re
headache which prevented completion
of the exercise pro tccol.) The hurnidity
(20% relative hurnidity) and tempera-
ture of the gas mixtures in both ran-
domised challenges were identical,

Minute ventilation was recorded
throughout the exercise period in nine of
the 10 subjects. At 10 rninutes after
exercise, the rnouthpiece was removed
and subjects then breathed room air.

1: Summary 01 the study Intervention

r" 22 people wlth asthma
recruited by

.advertlsement end
from hospital
outpatIents ./

12 subjects excluded:
8 had.« 15% faJlln FEV1 atter exarclse

2 could not complete axerclse challenge
2 had ~ 50% fallln FEV1

and requlrad urgant bronchodllatcr

Standard exerclse ohallenge
an Incllned traadmlil:

1 min at 70% prsdleted
maxlmum heart rate, thsn

4 min al 90% predlcted
maxlmum haart rate

2 randomlsed double blind
exerclss challenges

breathlng air ar 3% COz
via mouthplece (ram

Douglas bag.
Base"ne FEV 1 wlthln

10% of prBvlous. challenge

10 subj ects wlth
baselIne FEV l wlthln

10% of prevlous
challanga and> 15% fall

In FEV l alter exarclse ./

A~er exerclsa,
FEV 1 recorded at

2 minuts Intervals for
10 mlnutes whlls

subjects brsathed alr
or 3% CO2 from

Oouglas bag

_____ B_r_on_c_h_od_"_a_to_rI~
At 1 O minut es.

moulhplece removed and
subjects braalhed room air

for 20 rnlnutas, wlth
FEV l recorded at
5 minuts lntervals

FEV, = forced sxplraloly volume In ona second.
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Outcome measures

Interventionstud·ies of ELI\ usuaJly
rneasure maximum decline in FEV, as.a
percentage of the baseline value, and
areaunder the FEV, response-time
curve, which provides an assessment of
the duration as well as the degree of
post-exercise airway obstruction. Wc
rrieasured both these parameters. Dif-
ferences in mean values were cornpared
using paired t tests for normally distrib-
med data and the \ViJcoxon signed rank
test for non-normally distributed data.

Ethics spprovei

The study was approved by the We!llng-
ton Regional Ethics Cornmirtee.

Twenty-two subjects with a history of
EIA were recruited (Box l). Eight sub-
jects did not rneet our criteria for EIA,
and two were unable to cornplete the
exercise test. A further two subjects were
excluded because they exp erienced
severe bronchoconstriction (a decrease in
FEV, > 50% from baseline) immediately
after exercise, and required immediate
treatment with a bronchcdilator. Ten
subjects (six male) aged 18-46 years
completed the study. All subjects were
using inhaled ~-agonists as required,
seven were taking regular inhaled corti-
costeroids, and all but one subject had
had asthma since childhood.

Box 2 shows mean percentage fall in
FEV\ folIowing exercise, breathing air or
air enriched with 3 % CO2• The mean
maximum percent fall in FEV, after
exer ci se was 19.9% (95% Cl,
14.4%-25.1 %) for air and 27.4% (95%
Cl, 19.7%-34.1%) for e02 (P=0.12)
(Box 3). The mean AUe for the total
30-minute post-exercise period was 355
(95% Cl, 216-493) for air and 520
(95% Cl, 399-642) for CO2 (p= 0.07).

Ten minures after exercise the mcuth-
piece was removed and subjects breathed
room air. This had no effect on FEV,
when the subjects were already breathing
air, but when they changed from 3%
CO2 to room air there was a significant
further fall in FEV, (Box 2). The 'mean
AUe for the period 10-30 minures after
exercise was significantly greater after
breathing CO2 than after breathing air:
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~-'--2: Mean decrease in forced
expiratory velurne in ane
second (FEV1) for 30 minutes
atter exercise breathing air (II)
or 3% CO:, (o)

275 (95% CI, 192-358) and 137 (95%
Cl, 46-227) (P= 0.02), respectively,

Mean minure ventilation for the last
four minures of exercise (in the nine sub-
jects in whorn it was measured) was sig-
nificancly increased when subje cts
breathed 3% CO2: 77.5 Umin (95% CI,
69-86 Umin) for 3% CO2, cornpared
with 68.7 Umin (95% CI, 59-78Umin)
for air (P= 0.02) .~-10.,
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AI 1o mlriute~ after exercise subjscls removed
thelr mouthpiacas and braalhed room air for a
lurthar 20 rnlnutss. Error bars Indicete standard
error ol the mean.

3: Maximum percentage fall in
FEV 1 folio wing exercise for
each subject while breathing air
and 3% CO.

SubJect Air

16.7%
27.8%
6.8%

19.2%
33.6%
19.6%
18.4%
23.5%
25.8%

7.7%
19.5%

14.4%-25.1%

16.3%
15.4%
21.1%
19.3%
27.5%
38.7%
19.2%
47.0%
43.6%
26.2%
27.4%

19.7%-34.1%

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
g

10
Mean
95% Cl

4: Effects af increasing inspired
CO2 concentration an exercise-
induced asthrna (EIA)

I Incrsasad insplrad CO2 I
~--~/~ ~~~--~

Incrsased mlnuta
venUlaUon

Incraased alrway
C02

ltncraasad aJrwey
drylng

Dlract relaxant
eflect an eirwey
smooth musc!e

Increased mast
cell mediator

re/eese

Increesed
brcnchospasrn

Decrsased
bronchospasm

No overall ertect an EIA
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Breathing CO2-enriched air during and')
after exercise did not prevent EIA.l
However,the unexpected observation
that the post-exercise FEVJ decreased
significantly when Cal was discontinued
10 minutes after the cessation af exercise
suggests that an increased airway CO2
level does have an effect on the airway,
This observation requires explanation.

EIA is thought to be caused by release
of mediators from mast cells triggered by
airway drying," and this stimulus will be
stronger with increased ventilation driven
by a high CO, level. However, a high
CO2 level will oppose mis effect by a
direct relaxant action an airway smooth
muscle.t-? Our results are consisrent
with these opposing effects (Box 4).
Despite the increased minure ventilation
induced by the cal> the fall in FEVI
when breathing air or 3% Cal was sim-
ilar for the first 10 minures after exercise.
This suggests that all increased bron-
choconstrictor stimulus from th e
increased rninute ventilation (greater
airway drying leading to greater media-
tor release) was being countered by a
direct relaxant effect of the increased
Cal on airway smooth muscle. After the
CO. was discontinued, this direct relax-
ant effect of CO. was rernoved, allowing
the increased bronchoconstriction to
manifest as a sharp and sustalned fall in
FEV1•

A recent randomised controlled trial of
BBT in asthmatic patients found that, for
the BBT gro up compared with the con-
trol group, there was a significant reduc-
tion in minute ventilation and p.-agonist
use and a substantial reduction (49%) in
inhaled corticcsteroid use in the BBT
grcup at three months.!' Despite this
reduction in mediearien use among the
BBT gro up, there was no decline in
morning peak expiratory flow or FEV1•

End-tidal CO. was similar in both groups
throughout the study.

geu \'\AC O~6.el0~
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Could changes in airway CO2 explain
the apparent improvernent in asthrna fo 1-
lowing BBT? This seerns unlikely, for
several reasons:

we were unable to show that EIA is
reduced in subjects brearhing 3%
COI;

end-tidal Cal is not increased in sub-
jects who have undertaken BBTj J J

• breathing 6% COo is required to abol-
ish EIA af ter exer-cise cballenge.P To
achieve a sirnilar effect by voluntary
hypoventilation would require several
minures af profound hypoventilation
or apnoea.
Whatever the mechanisms for the ben-

efits af BBT, they are unlikely to result
from direct effects of CO, 011 the
airway. Nevertheless, further- study af
hypaventilation exercises and the effects
of COz in asthma are warranted given
rhe results af the randomised con-
trolled trial af BBT and our findings
that CO2 does affect airflow obstruction.
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